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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Mataeous
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/05/04 20.00hrs
Duration of Visit: 1hr+
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Love Roses
Website: http://www.loveroses.co.uk
Phone: 07909734634

The Premises:

Melanie lives in a first floor apartment of a large Georgeian terraced residential block of flats. There
is parking nearby and residents parking only after 10pm. The road is off two busy areas, and
between South Kensington Underground & Gloucester Road stations. The block is controlled by an
entry system and although there were many people about, no one pays you any attention. I was a
tad early for our appointment, so when I rang the door bell to her flat, she asked me to wait a while.
I remained on the doorstep but still felt quite safe and secure. A busy tourist area but I still was not
noticed. On entering the flat, Melanie showed me straight into the bedroom which was tastefull
decorated and cosy. There is a slightly bigger than single bed in the middle of the room. On
glancing at the lounge/kitchenette on the way in, I saw that Melanie is not the most tidiest of people,
with empty dishes and cups lain trewn about. On using the bathroom which was tucked away, I
found it to be functional and adequate. There is an upstairs, but I never got that far and I believe
she might share with another girl. Overall I felt safe.

The Lady:

The photo on the website is Melanie, a Latvian beauty. However the agency conveniantly forgot to
tell me that she has had her hair done. She now supports light coloured hair extentions down to the
middle of her back which are pleated into her head in tiny platts. She stated that she will have the
photos on the web altered in about a week and apoligised for the agency having not told me. She
has brown eyes and stands at 172cm (Thats 5'8" tall). She is 19 years old and has been with the
agency some three months although she is also with "All Stars" agency and
"www.divaescorts.com". She has a pierced belly button and three-diamond shaped tattoo on her
ankle. She has a deep apendix scar too. She has beautiful soft lips and a lovely completely shaved
pussy which exposes her tight clit and suckable pussy lips. But the 'piece de resistance' is her
breats. They are fantastic. She is a natural 34DD with largish (bigger than a 50p) brown nipples.
The tips and areole are one and beg to be sucked. Her nipples point out and when she is sitting up
they stand out on there own. She has a 34DD-30-36 inch figure which is not wafer thin or lithe but
wholesome and round. Her figure is shapely and all woman. It was for the fact of her magnificent
orbs that I decided to visit and although slightly disappointed by the hair extentions, decided to stay
for those tits. She was wearing a tiny pink thong and deep clevage pink bra when she answered the
door. She has an all over tan (from the sunbeds she admitted) with a hint of triangle white across
she buttocks. She was wearing low heeled stilletoes. She is studying English but starts phsycology
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when she returns home in September.

The Story:

I was shown into the bedroom and we sat on the bed whist the paper work was sorted. She
disappeared to make that all important call to the agency that I had arrived and on returning set
about me with gusto. Her kisses were invigorating as she assaulted my sences with her probing
tongue. This girl can kiss. She stood up and held me close, pushing her breats into me as she
continued to tongue massage mine. She removed her bra and her magnificent orbs sprang free. I
had to lick, taste and suck on every inch of them. She helped me out of my clothes and soon had
Mr Woody out rubbing him vigorously in her palms. At first I was wondering when she would pop
him into her mouth, but she did not. I was unsure whether OWO was on the agenda. She stopped,
leaned back and lay on the bed and I soon followed. She continued to kiss me all over but played
with my cock, rubbing the tip over her nipples. I lay back and she climbed on top. She worked her
way down my body, paying attention to my nipples and body before stopping at my balls. Then with
total eye contact she slowly decended onto my eagering awaiting member. She had been teasing
me. Her OWO was deep and she kept running her tongue around the sensitive edge. I stopped her
and turned her round so I could plunge into the deep mists of her hole. Her moaning and twitching
showed me she was enjoying the attention but she pulled me away saying that she didn't want to
loose control but perhaps later. She set about OWO again and more kisses which slid into 69. Then
it was time for Mr Woody's jacket which she asked me to put on. She climbed on board and rode
me cow girl. This turned into mish and developed with her knees around my arms as I penetrated
deeply. She turned over and we carried on doggie with me standing on the edge of the bed. Seeing
her round botom pushing back against me, pushed me over the edge. We lay down exasperated.
We chatted and I had to ask for a tissue to clean up. We continued kissing and she started licking
me all over. She reached down and slowing started stroking the length of me bringing me back. She
leaned down and plunged the shaft of my cock into her mouth. After a few minutes she came back
up for air and we swapped around. I had decided that now was her turn. I buried my tongue into her
pussy and worked on her clit for ages. Her juices covered my chin and she moaned and climaxed
noisily and with much twitching of her legs. I couldn't go near her clit again with even the tip of my
tongue. Although I was rock hard, there was no seconds. This was a bit disappointing. We sat and
chatted and every now and then she would kiss me hard on my mouth or I would suck her nipples
and lick the underside of her breats. I eventually dressed and she saw me to the door still hunging
and kissing me as we went. I finally left feeling satisfied yet disappointed that I had not been
allowed a second pop. Melanie is a delight and her conversation never stopped nor did it seem dull.
She has a delightful sence of humour and is playful and tender. She did ask me during the
encounter if she could take a call on her mobile, but she was extremely quick and wasted no time.
This was an eventful encounter which I would repeat. There were a few down sides (keeping me
outside; not putting on the condom or helping me clean up after; taking mobile calls during the
visit;no round two), but over all I found Melanie a delight. She has reviews on another site but none
on PunterNet, which surprises me. I recommend this sexy girl with a previsor to treat her well.  
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